Title: Diver/Rescue Team Standard

EQUIPMENT MINIMUM STANDARD:

- Buoyancy compensator devices (BCD) – five (5)
- Regulators, with permanent secondary air source, and submersible pressure and depth gauge – five (5)
- Navigation compresses – five (5)
- Diver mask with snorkel – five (5)
- Air tanks with current VIP – five (5)
- Sets of diver swimming fins – five (5)
- Primary underwater dive lights – five (5)
- Secondary (backup) underwater lights – five (5)
- Dry or wet exposure suits, with hoods and gloves – five (5)
- Weight belts – one hundred fifty (150) pounds of lead weight distributed in various poundages. – five (5)
- Dive knives – five (5)

MANNING STANDARD:

- Divers certified at the PADI Rescue Diver or an equivalent – ten (10)

All equipment must be carried on an emergency services unit, and housed in the emergency station at all times.

Inspected by: ________________________________ Date: __________________